
Two Canton Men
Receive Diplomas
From Carolina

*

Albert CHne, Jr., and James B
Patton, Jr., were among the 114
Western North Carolina graduates
at the University of North Caro¬
lina. to receive degrees in final
exercises recently.

Cline. son of Dr. and Mrs. A. P.
Cline of Canton, received the de-j
grqp of Doctor of Dental Surgery
in the University's first class of
dental school graduates. He is a

graduate of the Canton High
School, and Baylor School for Boys
in Chattanooga, Tenn He received
his AB degree at Duke University
in 1950. At Duke he was a' mem¬
ber Of the KA honor society. He
was a member of Xi Psi Phi at
Carolina.
He plans to take both the South

Carolina and North Carolina state
boai'd. He has volunteered for serv¬

ice in the U. S. Navy, and lias re¬

ceived a commission of Lt. Ok'- Hp
is scheduled to report to Norfolk
for induction July Ifi. He will be
stationed later at Camp LeJeune.

Cline is married to the former
Miss Beatrice Medford of Waynes-
ville. They have a year-old son.
After his tour of duty in tlie Navy,
the young dentist and family ex¬

pect to be located in Canton.
Patton is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Ben Patton of Canton.
He is a graduate of Canton High
School He received his degree in
Pharmacy in exercises recently.

While at the State Universitv he
was a member of the Carolina
Pharmaceutical Association, the
American Pharmaceutical Asso¬
ciation. and the Aloha Gamma
Chapter of Phi Delta Chi Prater-

nity, a Professional Pharmacy
Fraternity.

Talent Hunt
Set At CHS
On July 1

The Champion YMCA is spon¬
soring a Talent Hunt show at the
Canton High School auditorium.
Thursday, July 1, at 8 p.m. to
select talent to appear on the
Arthur Smith Television Talent
Hunt to be held in the Canton High
School Stadium on August 7.
The Talent Hunt, to be held on

July 1, is an elimination show to
screen talent for the Arthur
Smith show. A limit of 10 people
can be accommodated on the final
show.
Any type of talent can be in¬

cluded such as singers, dancers,
quartettes, and string bands. Only
those selected as the 10 best on

July 1 at Canton High School will
be allowed to appear on the Arthur
Smith Show August 7.

In addition to selecting the 10
hest, the Haywood County Com¬
munity Development Program
will give an award to the commun¬
ity with the best over-all talent
presented.

All persons desiring to partici¬
pate in the Talent Hunt should
contact Champion YMCA or the
Community Development Program
for registration blanks.

Admission to the Talent Show on

July 1 will be 50 cents for adults
and 25 cents for children under 12.

German Radio Popular
BONN, Germany (AP> . Resur¬

gent Germany is moving into over¬
seas broadcasting in a big way
The Deutsche Welle (German
Wave>, in operation just u year,
has won a big audience through¬
out the world. It's the German
equivalent of the Voice of Ameri¬
ca, the British Broadcasting Cor¬
poration's overseas broadcasts and
Russian short-wave broadcasting.
This year the Germans will start

building the most powerful short¬
wave transmitters ever used for
German overseas broadcasting .
200.000 watts compared with the
two 20.000 watt transmitters now in
use. Broadcasts will be added in
English. French, Spanish and Por¬
tuguese. Deutsche Welle now
broadcasts only in German.

Deutsche Welle has won faith¬
ful listeners from Moscow to Chile
and from Japan to South Africa.

The powerful new Fordson Major Diesel tractor, manufactured
by Ford Motor Company, Ltd., of England, is being introduced in
the United States by Ford tractor dealers. The rugged orange and
blue diesel weighs approximately 5,600 pounds and has six forward
and two reverse speeds. The four cylinder overhead valve engine
has a compression ratio of 16:1 and a 220 cu. in. piston displacement.

Parkway Motors Is Agency
For New Fordson Tractor
A new tractor with plenty of

economical power for farm and in¬
dustrial work the Fordson Ma-,
jor Diesel is being introduced in
this area by Parkway Motors, Inc.,
Ford tractor and Dearborn farm
equipment dealer.
The 5,600-pound blue and orange

dksel tractor, now being sold and
serviced in this country for the
first time, has earned a reputation
as a powerful yet economical
source of power. Three-point link¬
age and a vertically adjustable
swinging drawbar permit the trac¬
tor to be operated with a wide va¬

riety of implements, both mount¬
ed and pull-type.
The Fordson Major Diesel has

a constant mesh transmission with
six forward and two reverse speeds.
Forward speeds at 1,600 r p.m.
range from 2.07 to 13.16 m.p.h,
Years of diescl engine research

have resulted in many neWs fea¬
tures to assure long, economical
operation. The 4-eylinder overhead
valve engine has a compression
ratio of 16.1 and a 220 cii. in. pis¬
ton displacement, A rigid cast iron
cylinder block is used with cen-

trifueally cast, easily removable
cylinder sleeves.
The five-ring aluminum pistons

are recessed at the top for rnaxi-

mum turbulence of the fuel mix-
lure which is injected from a 4-
hole nozzle injector. Fuel passes
through four filters before reach¬
ing the combustion chamber.

Tests reveal this diesal is cap¬
able of developing more than 5,000
pounds of sustained drawbar pull.
It is rated as a 3-4 plow tractor.

Hydraulic power for mounted im¬
plements is supplied by a gear type
pump, developing 2,000 pounds
per square inch pressure, which is
operated by the power take-off
shaft. It has provisions for at¬
taching remote hydraulic cylinders
for use in controlling semi-mount¬
ed and pull-type implements.

Ball and nut steering with a 27
to 1 ratio provides easy steering
control with less fatigue for the
operator.
For row-crop work, this 4-wheel

tractor is equipped with 1100 x
38 rear tires, and the wheel treads
are adjustable from 52 to 72 inches.
Another model is equipped with
1400 x 38 rear tires.
"We are happy to bring this

great diesel tractor to our custom¬
ers," said E. Norris English, vice
president and general manager of
the newly forp§ed Parkway Motors,
Inc. "Its rugged construction and
economy of operation already have

made it one of the most popular
tractors on the world market.'' I

Asheville Amphitheatre
Productions Announced
Lanny Ross, top radio, television, j

stage, and screen star, has been

signed as one of the soloists in

the first production of the new

Asheville Musical Theatre Festival
Inc.
The announcement was made by-

Charles H. Blake, producer of the
series of musical attractions plan¬
ned for the Forest Amphitheatre
in Asheville.

Virginia Curtis, one of the fea¬

tured stars of television's "Show
of Showt" will co-star with Ross.
Blake stAed local performers will
have an opportunity to appear on

the same bi 1 with the profession¬
al guest art its. The first show, "A
Concert of Hits From Broadway
Musicals," opens July 8, 9. and 10.

Included in the initial produc-1
lion will be music by Rodgers and
Hammerstein, Porter, and Kern,

j from such hits as "South Pacific."
J "The King and I," "Carousel."
"Oklahoma," "Show Boat," and
"Kiss Me Kate", Additional shows
are scheduled for the summer

series.
Auditions were held last Thurs¬

day and Friday at the Asheville
YMCA, and finals on Saturday-
night in the basement of the Ashe-

|

Student Exchange
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) .

Esther Backstead, a student at
Wilson High School, and Jinine
Vertanian, of Pari^, France, have

exchanged schools. But their
switch has produced more than

travel and education.
Janine has become engaged to an

American surgeon. Dr. Harold
Peters of Los Angeles. They'll
honeymoon in France.
Her mother reports Esther may

marry a lawyer she met in Europe

ville City Auditorium.
Opportunities to sing in the For¬

est Choir during several produc¬
tions will be offered, and from
these, voices, soloists will be chos¬
en for appearance with the gu^st
stars in special numbers.
Other productions scheduled are:

"Ole Man Wilson's Show," songs
and dances of the mountains, July
15-17: "In the Good Old Summer¬
time," a summer revue, July 22-
24, and Franz Lehar's popular oper¬
etta, "The Merry Widow".

The U.N. Food and Agriculture1
Organization thinks that it should
be possible to produce 50 per cent
more rice on areas now planted in
that crop.

LANWY ROSS ^iiNixcrl^P
Sunny Rain Needed
HOLLYWOOD «AP> . A movie

studio was shooting a murky
weather scene and the script call¬
ed for some rain-making machines
to provide the necessary sprinkles
in the right places.

Everything went along line un¬

til the sky clouded up and it be¬
gan to rain. The director orderer
the rain-making machines turned
off, the equipment packed into
trucks and the film shooting halt,
ed.

"We'll have to wait until a sun¬

ny day to film the rain scene." he
said.
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and you'll get a FORD

FOltDOnly V-8 inits fl.ldFORD J3,"'? F°,^ h<"
.

D"'VE jcONYENTIONAl OVERDRIVE AUTOMATIC
new Boll-Joint Suspension '

CARC Outmoded Sixes only CAR C Old fashioned kingpin 130 hp. V-t YES YtSYES

111 115 h p. SIX YES YESYES

CARP Outmoded Sine* only CARP Old-fashioned kingpin
!_Lyp! ®A"® YES N0 "»

115 h p SIX
Ford s new Y block V 8 is the most modern This advanced new suspension makes all han- "® YE^

engine in the industry'And it's the only V-8 in dling easier all riding smoother The magic's
the low price field' It has deep block, low in the sealed Ball Joints which replace old CANY*ytsYtŝ
friction design for smooth gas saving "GO" fashioned kingpins and hinge like loints. 100-h.p SIX

118 h p. SIX N°

Wt+h... Clean, crisp. Irend-setting lines.
. A truly modern, long, low sleek silhouette.

. Smooth, graceful fender line.
. Low. subtly-curved, modern hoodline.

. Fashion-tailored interior fabrics and trim.
. . . WHICH NO OTHIK CAR IN FORD'S FISID CAN MATCH I, .^
Ford wins on the

"deal," too!
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FORD
wins on obolo*
. . . 20 models,
14 body stylos I

PARKWAY MOTORS, Inc.
Miller & Haywood Streets Waynesville
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THURSDAY, JURE 24th
,

Will mm SATURDAY, JULY 3rd

No Obligation. Nothing To Buy
Come - Get Your

FREE TICKETS .

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.
Just fill in your name and address and deposit in the container provided
retaining the other half of the ticket. You do not have to be present
to win.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

A Beautiful 21 Inch

Admiral Consols

I TV SET I
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

. STORE LOCATION . ¦
I 304 S. Main Street I SATURDAY

Im I ° JULY 3rd
linfl tfl^

A&P Employee* and Member* of IJ
Their Immediate Families I ff'f

Not Eli«blie To Win T.V. Set I VUX£^U|ftAj^fi|P
.". MIM ttuaiu . »»CI»I< II' "*
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